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Topics for presentation
 Introduction: global and continental challenges
 What is watershed?
 Classification of watersheds
 Why watershed approach?
 What are the components of watershed 
management?
 Why Africa RISING is interested to operate at 
landscape/ watershed scale?
 Biophysical interventions
 Major constraints/challenges of watersheds 
management 




• Population increase 
(World: 8.3- 10.9 
billon and SSA –2 
billon people in 
2050) 
• Climate change
• Resources scarcity 
• Energy demand
High youth population at a small village in Wolaita, 
Southern  Ethiopia 
Introduction: Continental (Africa – Ethiopia) situations
• Increasing food demand 
(African meet 13% of the 
continent’s food needs by 
2050)
• Land is degrading (75% of 
the total in SSA)
• Stagnant yields for some 
crops (< 1 ton ha-1)
• Post harvest losses (30-
40%).
Soil nutrient depletion in central 
Ethiopia 
Poor barley crop performance in 
central Ethiopia 
• Feed scarcity (Average 
deficit in 2009 in Ethiopia= 
45.64 million t DM yr-1)
• Competing uses of 
resources (grazing land, 
crop residues) 
• projected demand for 
wood in 2020= 92 million 
M3) 
• Farm-to-market links are 
weak
• High rates of hunger and 
malnutrition
What is watershed?
 Watershed is defined as an area of land from 
which water drains into a river, lake or stream. 
 In simple terms watershed is a 
topographically delineated area draining into a 
single channel. 
 All land are part of one watershed or another.
Classification of watersheds
 Mini watershed < 100 ha
 Micro watershed = 100 and 1000 ha
 Milli watersheds = 1000 to 10000 ha
 Sub watershed = 10000 to 50000 ha 
 Macro watershed > 50000 ha
Why watershed approach?
 Considers all activities within a landscape that 
affect watershed health and livelihoods. 
 Gives more attention to issues that need 
collective action such as soil and water 
conservation.
 Treats trans-boundary interactions between 
neighboring farms and villages for common 
properties such as forests, water, grazing land.
 Facilitates to manage individual owned and 
communally used lands such as farmlands after 
crop harvest.
 Helps to manage conflicts that can arise due to 
mismanagement of natural resources (upstream vs 
downstream settlers). 
Upstream side of the watershed
Downstream side of the watershed






Management of social 
issues 
o Request from the extension to get capacity building 
(technical and training) and technology demo 
support 
o The project sees working in watersheds as an 
opportunity of scaling of its farm level tested 
technologies, management practices and 
approaches 
o It has discovered a number of researchable issues 
that might bring quick solutions and attract farmers to 
realize immediate benefits 
o Africa RISING sees community mobilization and 
local administration commitment and investment on 
Soil and water conservation (SWC) as an 
opportunity for cost sharing and sustainability 
Why Africa RISING is interested to operate at 
landscape/watershed scale?
Biophysical interventions
 Forage interventions: backyards, SWC structures 
and other niches- special/ temporal arrangements
 Crop residue management
 Area closures
 Grazing land management and improvement
 Gully reclamation: trees, shrubs, grasses
 Introduction of high value crops 
 Introduction of improved crop varieties and/or use 
of high potential local  varieties
 Application of improved agronomic practices: 
intercropping, crop rotation, row planting, 
composting
 Forestry/agroforestry practices
Major constraints/challenges of watershed 
management 
 Weak evidence generation on the impact of intervention-
more qualitative and less quantitative info-lack of baseline 
and endline data
 Inbalanced targeting – not inclusive (youth, women...)
 Focus more on technology introduction but not much work 
on utilization
 Free livestock grazing to intensify outfields
 Limited capacity to scale up/replicate the watershed 
management efforts (watershed approach requires close 
follow ups)
 Lack of readily available technologies to address some of 
the watershed problems 
 Staff turnover in the partner institutions
 Lack of interdisciplinary team coordination 
 Watershed coordination (Who should lead?) 
What should be done to make a watershed more 
successful? Participatory approach
 Use of entry points-Emanates from the pressing problems of the 
communities. 
 Explore existing opportunities- Rich innovations of farmers, 
farmers’ social organizations/ local institutions, laws, by-laws, 
beliefs and available resources 
 Integration/holistic
 Inclusive- gender sensitive
 Compatibility of technologies/innovation vs sites, farm types
 Capacity building components – Trainings and visits
 Input-output market link
 Strong partnership – Boundary and strategic















Inputs Activities Outputs Outcomes Impacts
Shifting influence over time
• Tree lucerne is unusual for a leguminous tree in that it is adapted to the agro-ecology of the 
Ethiopian highlands.
• It is a source of high quality feed for livestock that also augments soil nitrogen and has the 
potential to stabilize landscapes.
• The use of tree lucerne fodder in well-designed livestock rations can increase the availability 
of nutritious foods such as milk and generate income from the surpluses.
• Africa RISING is linking these technical innovations to the study of and engagement with 




• The Africa RISING project is 
introducing crop varieties (wheat, 
food and malt barley, faba bean and 
potato) by participatory variety 
selection (PVS) and community seed 
multiplication.
• The selected crop varieties produce 
higher grain yield, quality biomass for 
livestock feed and tolerate diseases 
and pests.
• The project demonstrates on how 
framers can store and feed straw and 
haulms to improve diet quality and 
address feed shortages at critical 
times of the year.
• The improved crop varieties have 
allowed small holder farmers to 
diversify income sources and 
improve nutrition and soil fertility.
• Africa RISING is closely working with its local partners to address issues in crop-livestock 
systems using a landscape/watershed approach.  
• Farmers that own land in our model watersheds have seen crop yields doubling as a result 
of physical (soil bunds, trenches) and biological (Pennisetum pedicellatum - desho grass) 
soil and water conservation measures.
• These interventions have reduced the washing up of improved seeds, fertilizers and top 
soils.
• Frequent harvests of desho grass have enabled farmers to improve the feeding of their 
diary animals and increase milk yields and milk products. 
• The conservation structures, particularly trenches facilitating water retention, improve the 
hydrology of the area, and downstream recharge of water sources. 
Well-managed Tree lucerne in Africa RISING Lemo site, SNNPR
Well managed tree lucerne by a woman farmer in Endamehoni 
Africa RISING site, Tigray
Tree lucerne and garlic intercropping in Sinana, Africa RISING site
Improved crop residue storage (with shading)  introduced into Africa RISING sites
Improved feed trough introduced into Africa RISING sites
Temesgen Alene (Africa RISING site coordinator) demonstrates mix of tree lucerne 
and crop residues that a farmer feeds using feed trough at Salasfa village, Basona
Worena
High yielding faba bean varieties introduced by Africa RISING in 
Endamehoni
Thank you for listening!!
Partnership- CGIAR centers and local partners
 Website: http://africa-rising.net/
 Wiki space: http://africa-rising.wikispaces.com/events
 Flickr: https://www.flickr.com/photos/africa-rising/sets
 Presentation : http://www.slideshare.net/africa-rising
 Documents and out puts : 
http://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/16498
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